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A trash fish may become 
a food fish if a way can 
be found to reduce levels of . .. 

Ocean Pout Parasites 

DANIEL J. SHEEHY, MICHAEL P. SISSENWINE, 
and SAU L B. SAl LA 

ABSTRACT 

Approximately 600 ocean pout, Macrozoarces americanus, lI 'ere collected 
(rom tll'O locarions in Rh ode Island SOllnd. Each specimen lI 'as skinned and 
ftllered. The fillers were examined for I'isual lesions resiliring from parasiric 
infecrions by rhe microsporidian. Pli stophora macrozoarcidis. 

Of rhe specimens examined. 29 percel1l had parasiric lesions , while 7 .5 
percenr had more rhan a single lesion. Th e incidence of infecrion was sho wn 
ro be significanrly correlared lI 'irh rh e age, lengrh , and weighr of rh e speci
mens, air hough mosr of rhe I'ariabiliry in rh e infecrion rar e remains unex
plained. No slClrisrically significanr differences in rhe rar e of infecrion berlVeen 

sexes or areas sampled wcre derermined when rh e dora w ere adju sred f o r 
I'ariarions in lengrh. The incidence of lesions in rh e anr erior I'enrral porrion 
of rhe fillers was significanrly high er rhan else wh ere, suggesring th e possi
hiliry of remol'ing rhe highly infec red porrions of rhe fill ers as an inexpensil'e 
means ofredllcing rhe le l'el ofinfec rion ofrh e reSlilrin g producr . 

INTRODUCTION 

Ocean pout (Macro:oarces ({m eri
canlls ) are primari ly available in 
Rhode Island waters during J anuary 
throu gh M ay at a depth of 30 to 
60 meters . In 1969 less than a metric 
ton (MT ) of ocean pout was landed 
commerciall y in the Northeast for 
hum an consumpt ion . Most of the 
Curren t catch is processed as trash 
fish with a market va lue of less than 
$40 per MT . Thi s is in contrast to 
about 2,035 MT in 1944 with a 
market value of about $247,000. 

Ocean pout were marketed during 
World War II ( 1943-44), H owever, 
the incidence of parasiti c lesions 
in the fillets and an embargo by some 
public health age ncies caused a rap id 
dec line in th e hum a n consumption 
of ocean pou t and its eventual rele-

gation to a trash fishery . A com
prehensive study by Olsen and Merri
man in 1946 indicated that the bar
riers to continued marketing of fillets 
for human consumption were tech
nological rather than biological. 
Overcomi ng these barriers depends 
on the development of methods of 
efficient handling and removal of 
infections as well as proper pres
ervation of fillets in the frozen state. 

The protozoan parasite respon
sib le for the lesions was identified 
by Nigrelli ( 1946) as the micro
sporidian, Plisropho ra macro zoarcidis. 
While this parasite does cause visib le 
lesions on the fillets , there has been 
no demonstration of transmittance 
of illness to mammals as a result of 
the consumption of infected fish 
(Sandholzer et aI. , 1945). 
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Presen t conditions of declining 
coastal fish stocks, competition with 
foreig n vessels offshore, and the in
creasing cost of meat products em
phasize the need for a rational and 
more efficient utilization of avail
able marine resources. Today, more 
than 25 years after Olsen and Merri
man 's ( 1946) st ud y, interest has 
again been expressed in ocean pout 
and a reevaluation of its potential 
as a commercially val uable species . 
This paper is concerned with the 
present incidence of microsporidi an 
parasites in ocean pout from Rh ode 
Island waters. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Three samples of ocean pout were 
collected from Rh ode Island Sound 
(Figure I) on 23 and 28 February 
and 25 March " 1972. Alth ough three 
distinct . samples were actuall y col
lected , two were within cl ose proxi
mity of each other and therefore 
will be referred to coll ectively as 
from location A . This location is 
usually call ed th e "eas t edge of the 
Southwest Ground ." The thi rd site 
wi II be referred to as locati on B and 
is usually called the "Torpedo Range" 
(Figure I) . Samples were taken at a 
depth of 20 to 40 meters using a 
standard 71-91 yankee otter trawl 
with 3.75 em codend mesh size. 
Approximately 600 specimens were 
coll ected . 

Length and weight measurements 
were made for each fish , the sex 
determined, and the otoliths removed 
and stored dry. An index of condi
tion was calculated for each fi sh and 
was defined as follows : conditi on 
= 100 (weight ) (length )3 (Fessler and 
Wagner , 1969) . The fish were then 
filleted and skinned . The fillet s were 
examined for visible parasite lesions 
by candling . Fillets were di vided 
longitudinally and vertically into four 
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adhenng to the otollth~ wa~ ea~ily 

removed hJ gently rubhlng them be
tween the thumh anu forefinger . 

Se\eral method~ of cleaning oto
liths for ob~ervatlon were e\aluateu 

anu the technique ue~cnbeu hy Jen~en 
( 1970). UStng a few urop~ of 'iO per
cent glycenne and 'i() percent water . 

w a~ adopted as mo~t ~atl~faclOr\ 

Thl~ methou pnnlueu clearer <..on 
tra \! hetween the light anu dar!.. 
ha nds than e ither the ur} methou 
o f Ol~en a nd \lernman (I Y4n ). the 

100 pe rce nt gl\cenne technique l)f 
Icmem a nu (Iemen~ ( 19 2 I l. l)r the 

hurntn g methou of hn~ten\en (I Y(4 ) 

The techniqu e of treattn g In gl\cenne 
d escnhed h\ La\\ler a nu ".1eR ae 
( 196 1) \\ a~ utill zeu \\lth ~ucce~s l)n 

~ome o f t he uen~er a nu m o re dl f
fi cult to read o lOllth\ 

Th e Immer~ed olOllth~ \Vere \I e\\ cd 
Figure 1.-Sampling locations with,n Rhode aga tn~t a hl ac !.. ba e!..ground 1)0 ho th 

I sland Sound . 

qu adrats o f equal area and the num 
ber of lesions in each quadrat count ed 
(Fi gure 2 ). Candling wa~ accom 

plished uStng a Imple 60 cm X 25 
cm X 25 cm candling box con truct ed 
o f plywood and t ranslucent whit e 
pla stic. Three 100 watt li ghtbulbs 
with aluminum foil lintng as a re
flector se rved as the li ght source. 
This dence pro\lded a simple but 
effective meth o d of locattn g leSio ns 
In t he fill ets. 

Otolith Analysis 

O toliths \v ere exposed bJ a tra ns
verse inCision ap pro :...imately m id
way between the eye a nd th e o per
cu lu m and exte ndi ng to th e uppe r 
Jaw. T he otolith could th e n be re
moved from the i r poc!.. e t j ust lateral 
an d ventra l to the brain . Tissue 

their la te ra l a nd medial ~urfaee~ a t 
10 X u ~ ln g a binocul a r ml c ro~cor e 

a nd ren ected light In ge neral th e 
la te ra l (o r co me:... ) ~Ide prl)\lded the 

mo~ t dl~tlnc t pa tt e rn of o paque and 
h ya lin e ba nd~ . ft e r agin g. the ~lld e 

w a~ tra n ferred to a ~cal e e nlarger 
a nd the longe~t len gth throu gh the 
center . the width . a nd the lengt h 
to the otolith notch \vere determined 
to the nearest centimet e r 

Age estimation from the olOllth~ 

w as ba ed on the genera l critena 
utilized by lemem and lemens 
(1921) and 01 en and lernman 
( 1946). The central core (slightly 
hyaline in clear otoliths) wa~ con
sidered as representing the conception 
of the fish and the surrounding opaque 
zone its embryonic growth. The first 
hy ali ne band was interpreted as the 
winter (Dec .-Jan .) of hatching (White . 
1940) and represented the oUbide 
edge of the central !..ernel. Thus the 

Figure 2.- Diagram of an ocean pout (Maeroloarees amerieanus) showing 
definition of fi llet quadrats (after Olsen and Merriman , 1946) . 
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~ucceeulng opaque lone wa~ the 

flr~t ~ummer ~ growth anu the next 
heconu) hyalin!.: lone the ~econu 

wlnter\ growth . The age of the f1~h 

wa~ therefore caJculateu by \ubtract
Ing one from the number of winter 

hyaline banu~ 

Statistical Analysis 

In muer to uetermlne If there were 
\i gnlti<..ant utlferences In the numher 
o f I nfectlon\ per I nUl \ Idual het ween 
se\e\ or lo<..atlon., . a technique equi\
alent to t\\o-factor analySIS l)f co

variance was applleu to the data The 
covariant selccteu wa\ length . tnCe 
it \\a~ the variahle most highly cor

re lated "ith the numher of infec
tlOn~ (\ee re~ult ) 

t a tl~lIeal model\ anu computerizeu 
computational programs to perfl)rm. 
factl)rtal an a ly~1\ of covanance for 
un equ a l numher., of rerllcate~ anu a 
tl) tal \ample size larger than ':-00. 
\\ere not readily a\atlable Accoru
Ing to GUJarali (IY701. equl\ a lent 
re~ulh a re ohtatneu hy the "dummy 
\anable" technique pplication of 

thiS techntque In\oheu fitllng the 
coeffiCients of the follo\\tng linear 
tatl tical models according to the 

least quares cntena . 

,vi = Co + CIL i + C2D Ii + C3 D2i 
+ C4 (D II L i ) + Cs (D 2i L i ) + ci · 

Where . Xi IS the number of infections 
of the , th fish. 

Li is the length of the / th fish. 
Dii = I if the /th fi h is a female. 

= 0 other" i e . 
D2i = I ifthe/ th fish i from location 
B. 

= Ootherwi e. 
ei IS a random variable with a 
normal distribution and mean of 

zero.andCo . CI .... Csarecon tant . 

The constants of t h i equation 
were fit bJ mul t ip le regres ion analy
si using the I BM/360 compu ter 
of the U ni versity of Rh ode Isla nd 
and a program (M L TOT ) avai l
able on tha t y tem. G uja ra ti ( 1970) 



has sho wn th a t C2 a nd C 3 a re di ffe re n 
ti a l int e rce pts w hil e C4 a nd Cs a re d if
fe renti a l s lo pes . Th erefo re , if C2 a nd 

lor C3 a re no t st a ti s ti ca ll y s igni fi 
cant , th en th e re is no s igni fica nt 
diffe re nce in th e mea n num ber of 

infecti o ns pe r fi sh w he n a djus ted 
fo r le ngth (diffe re nce in intercepts) 
between sexes a nd/o r locat io ns. If 
C4 a nd/o r Cs a re no t s igni fica nt. the n 
th e re is no s ignifica nt diffe rence in 
th e co rre la ti o n o f length w ith num 
ber of infec ti o ns (di ffe ren ce in slo pes) 
be tween sexes a nd/o r locati o ns. 

RESULTS 

The le ngth freque ncy di st ri buti o ns 
fo r th e three sa mpl es a re show n in 
Fi gure 3 . The le ngth frequ e nc ies 
fo r m a les a nd fe m a les a re pl o tt ed 
in F igure -t. Th e cons ide rable ove r
la p com bined w ith th e a p pa rent 
sexu a l va ri at io n indi cated th a t re li ab le 
age d e te rmin a ti o n could no t be based 
solely o n len gth freque ncy dat a . 
These d ata a re suppo rt ed by pre
vio us o bse rvati o ns by Ol se n a nd 
Merrim a n ( 1946) . 

Oto liths were obta in ed fro m 557 
of th e sa m p les coll ected , a nd fro m 
th ese th e ages of 53 I fi s h we re 
de termin ed . Th e ave rage le ngth o f 
each age gro up is prese n ted in T a ble I 
a lo ng wi th t hose esti mated by O lsen 
and M e rrim a n ( 1946). The mean 
length , we ight. a nd a ge of th e 5 3 I 
fis h fo r wh ich the age wa~ dete r 
mined, we re 525 .3 mm , 764.7 g, 
and 5.6 yea rs, respectively . 
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Figure 3.-Length frequency di ag rams f or sam .. 
pies of ocean pout ( Macrozoarces americanus) . 
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Figure 4 .-Length frequency diagram of to tal 
sample of ocean pout ( Ma cr ozo arces am er ;
canus) by sex . 

Furth er a na lysis o f th e d a ta was 
d ivided in to two tages . Firs t. th e 
re la t io nships be twee n th e age . le ngth . 
wei ght. c o nditi o n , sex. a nd habi tat 
w ith t he average num be r of m icro-
porid ia n infecti o n pe r fis h were 

exa m ined . Second . th e f req u ency of 
infecti o ns within specific qu a d ra ts 
of th e fi ll e ts we re co ns ide red . 

The numbe r of fis h . mea n numbe r 
o f infecti o ns pe r fis h . a nd mea n 
le ngth of fi sh cross categori zed b) 
sex a nd loca ti o n a re show n in T a ble 
2 . Th e num ber of fi sh a nd mean 
nu m be r of in fec ti o ns pe r fi sh b) ) ea r 
c lass a re s hown in T abl e 3. A to ta l 
of 11 2 fish wa in fect ed , 29 \\ith 
m o re th a n a s in gle infecti o n . Th e 
les io ns ra nged in le ngth fro m a bo ut 
0 . 1 to 4 .5 cm . Th e colo r o f th e 
les io ns ran ged from cha ll.. ) \\ hlt e 
to ru st brown " h ile their te\ture 

Tabl e 1.- Mean length (cm) of ocean pout 
by age, collected from Rhode Island Sound 
during February and March of 1972 and 
collected from Massachusetts and Connecticut 
wat ers during May and June of 1944 . (Ol sen 
and Merriman , 1946.) 

Rhode Island Sound 
Age ear ly spri ng 1972 

(years) sample size 531 

0 177 
I 320 
2 40.9 
3 45.5 
4 482 
5 53.5 
6 569 
7 594 
8 615 
9 649 

10 55 -
I I 64 3 
12 678 
13 665 
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Massachusetts and 
Connect cut late 

spring 194 4 
sample size 350 

75 
13 
22 
31 
.10 
.18 
56 
63 
-0 
-6 
81 
85 
89 
92 

t r uLlUr~\ he t d<.: 
01 "PU\ 

n1l Ihlld 

Th~ L\l rr ~ l.lt IlJ n "lilll..:n! 
th~ ag~ . I~n gth . \\ e lgh t. . nd ,ndl 
lI~)n l1f all1pl~\ \\ Ith t hL nlllllhl.:r II 
Infectll1n\ per .1I11pk' \\ er (I 10 I 
o IIJ . own. ,1Ild () () ~ re pI.: !I\d 

Corrcidtlon c l' cll1el ~ nh largcr th In 

O.OHX arc \l gnlflCdllt .I t thL " pl:r 
cent k\ el (ba\ed 11 11 - 2') dqpcl.: 11 

freedom : <)nedLc llr .lll d ( , hr.lll 
19671. Ltlillin g the e\\l11plltLfll d 
ll10del de~cnhed III thL leth,\ I 
a nd f\ l atenal~ \ecti lln t he f"II"\\ln 
h ) po t he~e~ \\ e re cllll\i th: rcd. 

H O: C 2 = C 3 = ('4 = ( s - I and 
II ): C, = 0 fo r at le.l\t onc 
3. -t , 5. 

Accordin g III 1 .lhk ..j 

h~poth e~1\ ( H o) \h 1luld hL 
impl ) In g no qa t l tlc.tll\ 
dlf'fe re ncC\ be t\\ccn 
\\ he n a d.l u ~ t llle nt 1\ m,ld I,)r Lll I 

The fr equenc\ \11 IIllcdll111 \\ Ih r 
specific fi ll et qU.tdr,!l\ \\.1 L, n III d 
b) c hi \qu.lrc an.tl I he numol.:r 

Table 2.-Nu m ber 01 hall , mean number 01 
infect i on s pe r fi sh , and meln length In m m 
01 lish cross-cal egor ized by lex and cO llecllon 
loca ti on Loca t ion s A and B Ie defin ed I n 
text and i n Figur e 1 

Sex and Number 01 
ocatlon Iish 

Male A 160 :> 350 
Female A 161 0 76 
Male B 81 0248 
Female B 129 014 
Tolal 53T C. 

Tab le 3 - Num ber 01 h&h and m ean numb .. 
of Infecll ons per fish by year c ll" 
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of lesions in each quadrat for males 
and females. right and left fillets. 
a nd totals are presented in Table 5. 

Results indicated that there were 
significantly more lesions in the an
teri o r ventral fillet quadrat (III). 
The rema ining three quadrats (I. 

II. IV ) each had less than olle-third 
the to tal number of lesions found in 
quadrat III. There was no apparen t 
differe nce in th e di stributi o nal pat
tern of les io ns between males and 
fe males o r between the left and right 
fi ll ets. 

DISCUSSION 

Table reveals some di fference 
between the mean lengths of year
classes reported in this study and 
the work of Ol sen and Merriman 
(1946). The cur re nt study was not 
intended for the calculation of growth 
curves. although such an effort 
may be reported a t a later time. 
These differences may result from 
inadequate sampl e sizes within spe
cific year classes as well a natural 
spatial and tem poral va ri ati o n in the 
growth rate. 

In general the infecti o n ra tes deter
mined by O lsen and Me rriman were 
higher than the ra tes re po rted in 
this paper. Speci fica ll ;. th e former 
study found th at 64 percent of the 
285 fish exami ned fro m the Bl ock 

Table 4.-Analysis of variance testing for 
differences in the mean number of lesions per 
fi sh between locations and sexes when adjusted 
f or length . 

Source d.f SS MS F 

Regr(L) 3.544 3.544 6.848 ' , 
Regr(O I . 02. 4 1905 0.476 0 .92 11 

0IL.D2L) 
Error 525 27 1 788 0 .5 18 
Total 530 277 237 

" SIgnificant at 1 % leve l 

Table 5. -Number of lesions per fillet quadrat 
cross categorized by sex and right or left side. 

Sex and Si de Quadrat 
I I III IV 

Male. fi ght 7 4 24 4 
Male left 8 12 22 4 
Fe male fi ght 9 4 18 6 
Fe male left 3 2 31 7 
Total 2f 22 95 TI 

Island area durin g March were in 
fected. whi le the la tt er found 29 
percent during th e same season . Of 
the Block Island fis h th at were in
fected. 69.5 percent had more than 
one lesion in the Olsen and Merri
man stud y whi le o nl y 25.9 percent 
of the fish infec ted had mu lti ple 
les ions in the present study. Sand
ho lzer et a l. (1945) conducted fie ld 
studies durin g March . April. and 
May 1943 in the waters from Cape 
May. .J . to the northern tip of 
Cape Cod. Mass . T he percentage 
of parasitized fish ranged from 4 to 
38 percent depending upon the lo 
cation. It is interest ing to note that 
while Sandholzer et al. ( 1945) found 
the areas adjacent to Bl ock Isl and 
and M uskeget C ha nnel to be those 
with the lowest frequency of infec
tion. Olsen a nd Merriman ( 1946) 
encountered a comparatively high 
incidence of parasitism in the area 
adjacent to Block Island and Muskeget 
Chan nel. Sandhol ze r e t al. did not 
report the size of their samples . 
Therefore the results must be ques
tioned. Many explanations could 
account for these differences in
cluding spatial and temporal variation 
in th e rate of infection and variation 
in candling techniqu es. 

The results a nd ana lysis reported 
in this paper confirm statistically 
Olsen and Merrim an's ( 1946) view 
that the level of parasitism is uni
form between sexes. No significant 
differe nces were fo und in the level 
of infection per fish between the two 
locat ions sa mpled. More areas shou ld 
be ampled before drawing general 
conclusions concerning spatia l varia
tions in the levels of infection . 

The corre lation between the num
ber of infections a nd the lengt h. 
weight. or age of fis h was low although 
statisticall y signi fica nt. Such low cor
relations make it doubtful that the 
infection rate of th e catch could be 
grea tly reduced by a management 
cheme designed to harvest th e stock 

at a young o r sma ll e r stage. How
ever . more inten ive samplin g of 
large a nd sma ll fish is needed . 
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Similar results to those reported 
in thi s pa per concerning the loca
ti o ns of les io ns within fillets, were 
described by Olsen and Merriman 
(1946). They found a greater inci
dence of les ions in th e abdo minal 
region th an po te ri or to th e anus. 
Sandh olzer et a l . ( 1945) suggested 
that the porta l of e ntry for the pa ra
site may be through the gut since 
there is no ev ide nce of ex te rnal pa ra
sit ism . The relatively heavy infec
tion rate of the a nteri o r ventra l quad
rat a l 0 lends suppo rt to hi hy
pothe is. The fact that the lesions a re 
not restricted to the gut a rea impli es 
that the blood st ream may enter 
into the distribution of the parasites 
as well (Olsen and Merriman . 1946). 

Cat a nd pigs were fed infected 
ocean pout by Sandholzer et al . 
( 1945) fo r short periods of time. 
and showed no ill effects up to a 
month fo ll owing the experime nts. 
In additio n , no case of ill effects in 
humans resulting from consumption 
of infected ocea n pout was ever docu
mented. Although more ambit ious 
experiments to determine the safety 
of human consumption of infected 
ocean pout are warranted , the prob
lem of providing an aesthetica ll y 
acceptable product seems mo re per
tinent at present. 

Since most of the infecti o ns are 
loca li zed within the fillet, quadrat 
III , it seems reasonable to wholly 
remove this porti o n and selectively 
remove lesions from th e remainder, 
assuming that storage techniques 
can be developed that eliminate 
th e reappearance of Ie io ns foll ow
ing candling. The hi story of the red
fish fishery may se rve as a n example 
for th e potenti al development of 
the ocean pout fishery as was sug
ges ted by Ol sen and Merriman in 
1946. Des pite early problems with 
parasitic infection, which required 
routinely cutting the parasites from 
the fillets as they passed over a 
ca ndling panel , th e development of 
th e frozen food industry in the 1930's 
served to stimulate a transition of 
th e red fish from a tra h fishery to 



a food fishery. The tota l catch of 
redfi sh in the western Atlantic (west 
of Cape Farewell) has ran ged from 
an almost insignifica nt level prior 
to 1930 to as hi gh as 390.000 MT 
in 1959. The 1969 catch was about 
"2 10.000 MT (Kell y et al.. 1972) . 
The success of th e redfish industry 
should e ncourage those interested 
in reestablishing the prominence of 
the ocean pou t fis hery. 

This study represents an initial 
step toward determining the future 
value of the ocean pout a a source 
of protein for human consumption. 
The development of a food fishery 
for ocean pout wi II require the de
sign of a management scheme that 
can provide a safe protein product 
that i aesthetical ly acceptable to a 
large group of consumers a t a mar
ketable price . Selective removal of 
the most probable region of i nfec
tion i one step in thi direction. 
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